
Travel information for participants 

 

The Hydrogen & Fuel Cell SUPERGEN Researcher Conference will be hosted by the Ulster 
University on their Jordanstown Campus: 

Shore Road, Newtownabbey, Co. Antrim, BT37 0QB, Northern Ireland, UK. 

 

Getting to Northern-Ireland 

 

Travel to Northern Ireland information: 

 Belfast International Airport 

 George Best Belfast City Airport 

 Dublin Airport 

 Ferry, detailed options: Tickets, timetable and more...>> 

Transfers to Belfast Centre from: 

Belfast International Airport using Airport Express 300 to Europa Buscentre. Tickets, timetable and 
more...>> 

George Best Belfast City Airport using Airport Express 600 to Europa Buscentre. Tickets, timetable 
and more...>> 

Dublin Airport using the Ulsterbus Goldline Express Service 200 to Europa Buscentre. Tickets, 
timetable and more...>> 

Belfast Harbour (if travelling by Ferry) use Translink Metro service from Belfast Harbour to Belfast 
City Centre. Single adult fare is currently £1.70. For timetable information click here. 

Getting to Jordanstown Campus of Ulster University 

 

A map with directions to the Jordanstown campus and a campus map are available. 

By Car: The Jordanstown Campus of the Ulster University is 10-15 minutes by car or taxi from hotels 
in Belfast. However, in peak traffic times (morning and evening rush hours) these travel times need to 
more than doubled as congestion can be considerable along the Shore Road, in both directions, and 
especially closer to the city centre of Belfast. 

Bus Connection: There is a number of bus connections between Belfast and Jordanstown (Unilink 
service to Ulster University 163A, Translink Ulsterbus services 163, 163b, 166, 263, 263a, 367, 563, 
566). Please ask the driver to stop at the Ulster University at Jordanstown. An adult single fare e.g. on 
the Ulsterbus 163 from Belfast to Jordanstown is £2.30 or a day return fare is £4.10. 

Train Connection: Fairly easy way of getting to and from the Jordanstown campus and Belfast is by 
train from Belfast Central, Botanic, City Hospital, Great Victoria, or York Gate stations whatever is 
closer to the hotel - £4.80 a daily return ticket, although cheaper if one purchases a 3 Day Flexi 
ticket (£12.00) and it saves buying a ticket everyday – for more information and timetable click here. 

http://www.stenaline.co.uk/routes
http://www.translink.co.uk/Services/Other-Translink-Services/Airport-Services/Airport-Express-300/
http://www.translink.co.uk/Services/Other-Translink-Services/Airport-Services/Airport-Express-300/
http://www.translink.co.uk/Services/Other-Translink-Services/Airport-Services/Airport-Express-600/
http://www.translink.co.uk/Services/Other-Translink-Services/Airport-Services/Airport-Express-600/
http://www.translink.co.uk/Services/Other-Translink-Services/Airport-Services/Goldline-Express-Service-X1-X2-Belfast-to-Dublin-Airport-and-Dublin/
http://www.translink.co.uk/Services/Other-Translink-Services/Airport-Services/Goldline-Express-Service-X1-X2-Belfast-to-Dublin-Airport-and-Dublin/
http://journeyplanner.translink.co.uk/web/XSLT_TRIP_REQUEST2?language=en
http://www.ulster.ac.uk/information/location/jordanstownsigns.html
http://www.ulster.ac.uk/information/location/jordanstownsigns.html
http://www.translink.co.uk/Documents/Services/Students/6234j%20Unilink%20Timetable%20Station%20Poster.pdf
http://journeyplanner.translink.co.uk/ext_webpdf_desk/XSLT_TTB_REQUEST?language=en&command=direct&line=nir:18163:%20:H:y14:1&outputFormat=1&contentFilter=TimingPoints
http://journeyplanner.translink.co.uk/ext_webpdf_desk/XSLT_TTB_REQUEST?language=en&command=direct&line=nir:18163:%20:H:y14:1&outputFormat=1&contentFilter=TimingPoints
http://journeyplanner.translink.co.uk/ext_webpdf_desk/XSLT_TTB_REQUEST?language=en&command=direct&line=nir:18163:%20:H:y14:1&outputFormat=1&contentFilter=TimingPoints
http://journeyplanner.translink.co.uk/ext_webpdf_desk/TTB/20160219-100054/nir/180263y14_TP.pdf
http://journeyplanner.translink.co.uk/ext_webpdf_desk/TTB/20160219-100054/nir/18263Ay14_TP.pdf
http://journeyplanner.translink.co.uk/ext_webpdf_desk/TTB/EFA02__00005fa4_TP.pdf
http://journeyplanner.translink.co.uk/ext_webpdf_desk/TTB/20160219-100054/nir/18563_y14_TP.pdf
http://journeyplanner.translink.co.uk/ext_webpdf_desk/TTB/20160219-100054/nir/180566y14_TP.pdf
http://www.translink.co.uk/


The route from the Jordanstown train station to Ulster University Campus can be found here it is 
within 10-15 min walking distance, so please take extra time. 

Estimated trip price for the taxi from Belfast city centre to Jordanstown Campus is about £14 one way 
so sharing a taxi could be an option if travelling from the same place. 

Location and Venue 

 

There will be 2 main locations on campus for the lectures, poster sessions and social activities: 

Assembly Hall (block 10) mainly for oral and poster sessions. 

Loughview Suite (8H - Building 8, Floor H) mainly for sessions, lunches, refreshments and some 
social events e.g. Drinks Reception 

Other places on campus that you might visit include:  
The Mall (level F in the main building) - includes a small supermarket, restaurants, coffee shops, post 
box, banks, cash machines, telephones, Learning Resources Centre (Library), computer clusters, 
book shop etc. 

https://www.google.co.uk/maps/dir/Jordanstown,+United+Kingdom/54.68642,-5.88513/@54.6864777,-5.8927511,16.5z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m5!1m1!1s0x4861a6d7f6be017f:0xe9488a22bfae7c2b!2m2!1d-5.89522!2d54.68691!1m0!3e2

